
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.M. OUTMAN A. CO.

"^---PRELIMINARY TO n"p Eighty-Second
SEMI-AKNBAL opening annodncement

We beg leave to Inform the public that we will open the Fall

campaign with largely increased space for exhibiting our enormous

stock, having leased the two large halls adjoining the

premises we have occupied for thirty odd years. The spacious
quarters were formerly occupied by the Masonic bodies of this

city. With these additions to the Six Floors, we will be enabled

to show our fast increasing trade, made and maintained

by Fair Treatment, Large Assortment, and Lowest Prices;
the Largest, the Best Assorted, the Host Stylish Stuck of

Men's, Boys'and Children'sWear
Ever brought to this or any other town. Every day adds
some desirable novelty to our already enormous stock.

Iff GUTMANI CO.,..'
- RETAIL DEPARTMENT, MAIN ANDTWELFTH STS.

FALL SUITtNGS-GEO. E. STIFEL A CO.

Fore Runners
' a FOR .

FALL AND WINTER '94 AND '95.

Advance lines of Fall and Winter Suitings and

Wraps now open. They are beauties. Entirely
new, rich in color and handsome in style.
Our large rooms have been entirely renovated

and repainted, giving advantage of the best light
(daylight) to be had in all departments, especially
Dress Goods and Silks and Velvets.
Come-in, examine the lines, then when you are

ready to purchase you will know just where to

go to get the latest.
Our Imported Goods are exclusive and the

styles seen at our stores will not be seen elsewherein the city.

Geo. e.
^STIFEL & CO.

BARGAIN BULLETIN.E. B. POTTS.

E. B. POTTS'
Bargain Bulletin!

MAIN AND TENTH STS., Wheeling, W.Va.

ri
z

> We have just purchased at Assignee's sale the entire stock o
1 of the ROCHESTER CLOTHING CO., and place the same g
_ on the market for a few days at prices that will move the goods. 3

2 Bargain hunters will do well to call early. The following extract o

o from their opening announcement speaks for itself, and#we pro- 5
a pose to close the balance of the stock at still lower prices.' o
w

3

jHMA Fire Sals !l
£

o

5 $123,000 Worth of Fine Clothing Saved £
o from the Big Fire at Rochester, N. Y. 5
ft

'

5 The largest fire that has visited Rochester, N. Y., in years oc- J
. . Ci P.,,| Ctront n,in. tf

curred in the wholesale ciotmng UI5UH.I uu

dreds of thousands of dollars worth of Clothing were destroyed. ^

S But £123,000 worth of Fine Clothing was saved; and to settle §
c the insurance, the entire stock has been removed to Wheeling, £.
2 W. Va., and will be sold for half price or 50 cents on the dollar. 90o

C J,
1 .AJMIOUSTQ- THE GOODS A.:R,E S

Mod's $4 60 Suits go at tin's salo at $ 2 05J?
£ Man'e- Mod's 5 00 aud $5 50 Suits at 3 87

JVieil S Men's 0 00, $0 50 and $7 00 Suits at 4 50 o

"Mod's 8 00 and $8 50 Suits at « 5 75 jo
Finf> Man's 0 00 and $10 00 Suits at 0 00 O
1 "1C Man's U 00 and $11 50 Suits ut ! 7 05=

.0 1 Mod's 12 00 aod $14 00 Suits at 0 85 2
£ OllltS I Mod's 15 00 and S10 00 Suits at 10 75 Z.

Q Mod's 17 00 aod $18 00 Salts at ]» 02 j?
2 Mod's 1U 00 and $20 00 Suits at 13 75 §

X If you con match tboso goods for Ioib than dooblo our prico anywhere, B

"2 vou will muchobiigo us by returning tho saiuoaDd wo will choorlully ro- J
<1 fund your money. This is as plaiu aud fair as wo ciia mako it, and wo 0

I moan exactly wbat wo eay. q

Mod's $1 00 Good Worklne Pants at OS <

Mod's 1 25 Pants, splendid vaiuo, at 97 5

i Mon'e Mod's 1 50, $t 75 and $2 00 Pants at $118 ,

e iVlCU i> Mon's 3 00 PaDts, our groat loaiior, at 137 $
Mod's Fino Pants, extra valuf, at 1 02 3

' 1 nr. rt

£ Mon'a $3 50 nnd $4 00 rams at

^ Pnnfc Mon'a 4 50 and $4 75 Pants at 2 02 q

o * dlllSi Mon'a 5 00 and $5 50 Pan ta at -2 05 c

DMon'a OOOl'antb at 8 37 n

g Mon'a 6 50 Panto at 3 05 n

u
p

Again wo inako yon tho offer.that is, wo horoby eunrantoo to rofund gyou
tho monoy for any goods wo soil if not fully trntinfactory lu uvory boiiho

of tliu word, nnd worth doublo tho nwouut of tlio prico, Tiiis offer ap« <

en plioa to oar lino of Clothing.
O

u
C

® Hoys' 30c Pants eo at 10 £

d Rnwe' Boys' 40c Pants, a groat bargain at. 20 P

Q DUyb Hoys' 50c Pants, big aolloraat 35

J Qiiifr. Boya' 05c Pnntu, oxtra valuo at 48 q

O OUIL5 lJovs'$1 40 Suits, a spocial drivo at 87 c
OS "*

"5 nr\A Boys' 1 'Ml aims
o ailU ]toys' 1 75 and $2 00 Dross Suits at SI IS £
5) Pnnfp Jtoytt' 250 Fino Dross Suits ut 1(51' 8
n ' till lb* Boys' 3 (K) and j'350 Fitio Dross Stilts at 1 95a

2 IJoys' 4 00 and $5 50 Suits nt 2 1)5 {"

Tlio«fM|»ot Pn«h tbuuilsrboKi nro tbscnuw of o:ir WON'l)l!kKlJI< SUCiJB'H. nrnJ th*» imhlio
lo'ilclnv fur full vnltlo fur ovorjr <l»»l!ur U ci'<'liln^ in to our l»i'<iln«. uwl bu%lne< liumt at u ritj

">»t Mtc proiiu «ri! out of tho oiio-dioti mrmy oilier innjaliM that you will »uj whuuvititinjjtljtn great Mtlu. wbich will continue until b.ila ioj of *took l.i »olJ.

*E. B. POTTS,^
M«|n and Tenth Stroots, Whoallny, W. Va.

I

CHEAP TELEPHONES.
A Now Richmond to Enter the

Local Telephone Field.

THE ORDINANCE WAS INTRODUCED
In Caon^ll iiMt Night tad Referred
to tbn CouimiMoc on Ordinance* tor

Itcport.Tho Project Explained.
Good Service Guaranteed at a Coet
of &MJ I»or Year.A Trial Sot of In»trumenla Id Operation Hero.

At last night's mooting of the city
council, in the first branch Mr. P. B.
bobbins introduced an ordinance
graining to tbo People*' Telephono
ConBtrnction company, of West Virginia,the right to oporato a telephone servicoin tho city for the term of ten
years, to ercct and maintain poles and
vires, with the usual restrictions and
subject to tho regulations of the board
of public works. It is along the Hues of
tho original Bell ordinance in this city.
Tho company agrees not to charge its

patrons an annual rental of over $K) for
any telophono within the preeontcity
limits. Tbo introduction of the ordinancecreated a deep interest in council,many of tbo members bavins? scon
llm/lanlM in nnarntinn Iniha Allalllilh.
mentof George W. Johnson's Sons on
Main street. Tbo ordinance was roferredto tho coramittooon ordinance*.

THE PKOJECT EXPLAINED.
In conversation with an Intellx*

obnceb reporter Mr. W. D. Johnson, of
Geo. W. Job neon's Sons, secrotary and
treasurer of Che company, said: "Wo
have a perfect automatic system for
operating a telephone exchange. Yon
have seen that tho littlo plant wo bavo
horo ra our establishment does its work
and doos it with precision. There aro
throb keys to do all the calling. Having
called tbo person you want tho connectionis made. Thon you ring your bell,
and that is all there is to it. Whon tho
conversation iB over you hang up tho
phone and are ready for tho next call.
Strange as it may seem, thoro aro no

operators in it. Tho subscriber and tho
machinodotho operating. Tho 'hello
girl' disappoars from tho scene. This
means an instantaneous sorvlco and a
secret sorvico. To most pooplo timo is
money. Tho wear and tear on patienco
counts for something, too.

GIVES PEHFECr SATISFACTION.
"When you want to uso a telophono

you want to uso it at once, you don't
want to be cut into or cut ofl while you
aro talking, and it may bo that you do
not enre to havo two or throo o^horsubscriberslistening to what you have to
say. I havo known persons to object to
tho girls at the central oUlce knowing
what thoy havo to aalk about. We do
awuy with all theeo unnoyancos. We
(iku »ou>.>w> »» * * » .

the vory greatest value. Whether wo
givo a satisfactory service you may jud«o
from what you havo eeen here and from
this lottur from the mayor of Albort
Lea, Minnesota, one of the places in
which the system lias been introduced:

Alukuta Lea. Minn, July#, 1K.H.
Gentlemen:.Wo hsve tlio Strowger automatic

telephone system here ami it given universal
satisfaction. Thuiiew system Uu* faranuudof
the Hell us mi express train Is ahead of an overlandstage. There are at present 75 'phoues aud
new ones are added ever/ week.

You re truly.
(SIgUCd] T. v. KNATVOLD,

Mayor.
8tr0nq testimonials.

For two years tho system has been in
operation in Laporto, Indiana, that

plant beinc used for experimental purposes.Here are a fow of many testimonialsfrom thnt placo:
Gentlemen:.'We formerly used the Holl systemwith the "coutrul olllcogirl" to uiuuipulntotho wire* for us. aud our experience satisfies us

that tue titrowgor system l« preferable by far.
Truly your*.

Julius 1Uiini* «& Co.

Gentlemen:.'Wo have been n patron of your
gvAtem since the iustallatlou of your ulatit lu
this city, aud up to the prudent time havo found
it to work to our outlro satisfaction. Wo hnvo
been a outran of the Hell system lu tho past and
Unu this to boa-decided improvement over tho
"helJo central" system.itespoctfully yours,f.c. Lamka.

Auditor Lu i'orto County.
Gentlemen:.'Wo are very much pleased with

SourKvatom of telephoning. We have used the
ell, but like yours better. Yours truly.

MooitE A \\ EAVEIL

Pkau SlltS:.Ono gets through his c onversation
with this Strowger boron? n connection could bo
had with tho Hell, and there Ih no waiting to
bothor uud vex one. as you got the party you call
(or. on the sienal. without the Intervention of
any penon.
We at Unit thought It would bo dIOIctllt to

leant to o])cratu It, but wo were mistaken. as it is
very simple. mul a littlochild that cnu couutcuu
oporato it uicely. Yours truly.

Tub Niles a scoit Company.
E. II. Scorr, Vice President.

Gentlemen:.We huve given your 'phone a
thorough tent and tlud It satisfactory ]u every
particular. I have used tho Dell system. uud Una
this to bo much superior to It, both in quick
connecting uuddiseouuectlng.

Very respectfully,
John sitAKFr.it.

gentlemf.n:.We have born using one of your
telephoucs iu our olllce slnco tbo Installation of
tho system In this city some two mouths ago.
and take pleasure in saving that wo hnvu found
it very satisfactory Indeed. Wo obtain our contiectiousmuch quicker tliau is possible with tho
licit or any other system that requires a central
oillcc. Respectfully yours.

m. iu'mrly company,
Manufacturers Machinery,

i.ake erie a western railroad.

GENTLEMEN:.Your automatic telephone systemis In use in this otlloe, and I aiu highly
pleased with it; consider the system to be nil
entire success in every wuy. Connections with
the different >ubscrlhoni ure made quickly and
it li very easily handled. The more wo use it
tho bottor wo like It. Your* very truly.

George McKeynolw^ Agent.
"Tho wholo plant in Laoorte is now

boing bnilt with tbo company's very
latest dovicoi, such as wo shall uso
boro. Strong pcoplo hnvo takon hold
of this system and are pushing it.

!-/»« ! ««« Knnn unnnrniI in Itrnnlr.

lyn, Philadelphia and othor citioa and
t'lia subscribers aro rolling in. From
what 1 have said about tho automatic
workings of thesystoui you seo that wo
shall not bo at tho botvy cost of operatorsrequired by manual systems.
Thorcforo wo shall bo ab!o to givo a
first class system at reduced cost.

A CUT IN RATES.

"Inourordinancojsubmittcd to council
to-niglit wo voluntarily bind ourselves
not to cliartro uioro than a year, n

saving of $14 on tho present lowost
charge. If wo moot with tho succons

wo oxpect wo shall bo ablo to do evon
batter than this. Wo shall from the
start make alowor charge for rosidencos.
Thoro aro many persons who would havo
a tolephono in their homes if tho rates
woro liiwor. Wo shall mnlcothom lower
tn nr/lnp to nncoumi/ii this branch of tho
bminciH. This, you run oanily hoc, will
uivo additional valtio toovory tolcphouo
used for business purposos.

a 1iomb conucbj*.
"Hear in mind that tlio capital investediu this undertaking is home

capital. Tho uionoy earned lioro, with
tho bxcoption of u small royalty, will
stay lioro. To muko tho eorvlco dls
tiliitly » peoples mutual nfl'uir, wn

shall iuvito ovory subscriber to tho.
i

lyatem to become a eobecriber to tbo
tock, which win bo a aafe and profitableinvestment This will irive homo
ownership, home control, homo preflte
in a home concern. Uoder the preeent
monopoly every dollar except the local
coat of operating goee away from borne.
It baa been a Ions profitable
monopoly, and now we propoee thai
the homo people chall bare a cbance.
All we a»kie a fair cbance to ihow what
wo can do. Wo have no miisivinca m
to the outcoma. In a reaeooably »hort
time tbit ayalem will cover tbe country
anu Wheelinjr will have to* neneui 01

all tbo connections. The first ijritoo
had to make ita start, and that it what
we shall hare to do, bot we are sure ol
oar ground (or w« know that the poopiewill be with as.
"To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock wo

shall begin an exhibition of the device
here in this itore aud it will last all day.
Wo welcome everybody to come and see

it Tbo interesting feature is to see the
little maciiino doing tho work of operators.We have had it in use for more
than a month, and everybody who bas
seen it has been amaxed and charmed
with Its perfection."

life UKEUIT HE DWELT
In Marble Ualli," bat tie Wu at the

Opera at Wheeling Park.
The hallucination was very pleasant,

but when the dreamer awoke to the real*
ity, and found that he was in the proionco
of a large and cultivated audience at the
Wboeling Park Casino be was more

than pleasod. This will be the exporienceof all who attend the performance
of "Tlie Bohemian Girt" on Thursday
evening at tho park, when the celebratod
Arion Opera Company will interpret
iialfo'a charming composition. It will
bo repeated at the mailnoo on Friday
afternoon. On Friday nlirht the tuneful,"Chimes of Normandy," will be
sung. Tho principal roles of those
oporaa will bo assumed by artiats, and
supported by a strong and well-trained
chorus. Tho Opera House orehostra
will unravel tho score with its accustomedability.
Tho seats aro still selling rapidly at

Houso's music store, but some choice
ones still remain for tardy buyers.
Tho Masons' will have their outing

on Friday, and tho friends of tho fratornityand tho public in gcnornl will be
cordially wolconie to assist iii tho oxercisosof tno day.
For tho benefit of those persons who

will attond these ovents at tlio park
frain Itallaire. UridiroDort and Martin's
Ferry, arrangement's "havo boon nindo
with the oloctrie car lino to havo cars in
wuitiuL' when the motor returns to tho
city and convoy thorn to their homes.
Tho railroads have jriven reduced

rates as follows: The Ohio river will
8*11 tickets from Parkersburg to

Alonodtiville, inclusive, ut the rato of 2
contg por nule, and tho Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati & St. Louis road otlors the
sumo indueomouts. Tho lialtimoro &
Ohio will give a half-fare ratoio parties
of ton or moro.

All Wall Paper at cost. 1011 Main
street.

GOOD SPIRITS
foHoWjffOod boolth

£d rijrmor^ 'miipse,
0 ^buu^un^ und

Tffijfjfi \ WSr through ignorancn oI
IK-1» 'AJ* J mSr their ruinous oonsoV*ur-hj/w Quchocb. Nervous dehility,and loss of manly

power, not infrequently
rwult from such unnatural habits.
To roach, reclaim and restore such unfortunatesto health and happiness, Is tho aim of an

association of medical gentlemen. who havo
prepared a treatise. written In plain but cbostc
language and trentiug of the nature, symptomsund curability, by homo treatment, of
suob diseases.
A oopy of this useful book will, on reccJpt

of this notioo, with 10 cents In stamps, for
postage, bo mailed securely sealed In a plain
envelope. Address, World's Dtsi-caiiar
Meuical Association, liuflalj, N. V.

ONE ticket of otluiiNHion entitle* you to
both «ft«*riiO'.ii ami evriiliiR Concerts at
the 9Ioznrt I'arlt, September 3,18114.

I) I I'D.
DIUTT.1On Monday, Aucuu 27.18IM nt 11'15 p

in. I.izzik wife of Hubert Y. llrltt, aged 4j
year* nn<l 1 month.

Funeral from licr Into residence, No. 1151 Kllzsbethstreet, this (Wednesday) afternoon nt :t

o'clock. Friends of tho family are Invited
to attend. Interment at I'cnlusular Cometory.

WEST.On Tuesday mornlnp. Augusts isoi. at
1 o'clock, lUitwr.r F. wlfo of W. II. West,
nged.VJ years. month* nnil 1H day*.

Funeral sorTlrc nt family wddonoe. No. HO
Fifteenth street, this (Wodnca layU'tornoon
nt 4 o'clock. Friends of tho fttuilly ru«pMt*
fully Invltod touttond. Interment ut I'enlusularCemetery.

riUCB-At Ilenwood. W. Va.,on Tuesday, AugustJ8.1SJI. at litf i*. m., L'HAtarj a. Piskm;.
nged 34 years.

Funeral atSL John's cburcli, Donwood. Thursdaymorning ht 9 o'clock. Friends luvited.
Interment nt Mt. Calvnry Cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCUf,
frotUtRRI,r ov |"REW A UEItTiCIIV),

Funeral Director and
Arterial Einbalmer,

1110 Main Street. Knit Hide.
Cnlls by lolcphono answered day or nlfjht.

Storettflophoni.'. n*ldeneo. frKV ni>.»7
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Wo h.ive a number of Wheels, b
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READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING-KRAUS BROS.

a i 10 nn o
ivttAUo on wo.

%Cf\\V/>^ No other house does, overdid. ^ 1.'""V
? or ever will, sell such sterling; * "S^ / V/'i ^
f qualities as we Quote. f^ J / \\ /

,

IN YE OLDEN TIME the spinning wheel was uni-
versai, ana ail wool domes were the rule, uiey are r.'so
the rule in our stock of Fashionable Suits, a rule, too, which
there are no exceptions. No one in this vicinity takes exceptionsto our clothing, because it is above unfavorable
criticism in every point, Style, Material. Fit, Cut and Finish.Every suit here is All Wool, like a sheep's ileece, and
also as well-fitting and durable. There is nothing like
them elsewhere in this town. The public like our prices,
too, because they don't find them as low elsewhere. As to
style, it must be the latest to have a place in our stock.
W C0ME HND SEE US."

KRAUSBROS.,
1310 Market St., the Finest Clothing and l'urnlahlni; Uuii*« In tlir Stat«>.

STRICTLY OSK THICK TO ALI~

STAR CLOTHIERS.O. GUNPLfNG \ CO.

A MAN^a^
Looking about the city for a Suit of Clotben to unit him nt tho

Sresent tiuie will find more cheup'uuuo, low*giado Clothing.*
uitu that upon examination aro

FOUND WITH^v
Not a grain of anything in tboin but cotton and ihoddv, although
advertised as "all-wool," than has evorbouu uhown in tl)in mar*
ket before. Cloth that is abaolutoly worthlran for weur h mud a
into Huita just to fool you with. Aro you b«»ing fooled with tltirf
traih right in the face of the fuct that to-day

A DOLLAR^
Will buy raoroof good stuff tlian it over would beforo in tho
world ? Wo liavo never lowered tho high standard of our utiita.
tiiat remain* tho sumo; but tho price lias been lowurnd. Sumo
hi^h-clasa workmanship, quality nnd lit. wo havo always had,
but lower prices. For instance: Suits wousod to (Toil for $15 and
$18, we can nowsoll far $12 and $15. Junt a* good "Very way.
This, then, is n real, positiva euviug of «10 tuuuy dollars, which
a uian can loave

IN HIS POCKET.^
We don't do a low-priced business.that i?, dou't sell tra^h.

D. Gdndling,
& CO.,

34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

Made right in our own country and consider- Yh'V
ing prices.$1.00 and $1.15.superior in workmanshipto imported goods at twice the cost,
while fully equal in fit and wearing qualities. Ap/
No Brass Eyelets!! /: "

j
J \V, \

Boning will Not Break and feilllrKiij
* Never Pokes ThrouRh.

Long Waists. Medium Waists. .'

Ask Your Dealer for KABO CORSFTS.
A»l*> TTllit

SAVE AND IMPROVE YOUR STOCK BY USING

Recommended Rccommeadcd

^<i---^,TRAOC^Vjr* - \s".MARkSSL/
Ono application will Inrtantly and pwltlroly protect your horws ami rattle front any annoyance from

Flltn,(itiaL«,aml InMvUtuf wry kind, improves tlio apiicaranee of tliu oaf,di>j<iii'!iij» nitli iij m i". Jc

prevent* Thrufh, boof and akin utoiwca. It is the greatest compound of this* pnujrmho »pi. Try it uud Im

coiivlnrcd. I'riro of "Tornii-oy-Knra," Including l»ru»h: Wuart cau.«,fI.OO; half Kal. <-.ins£l.*idt onocnL
can*. tlTO. Ono gallon will lart four lioma or cattlo an entire aeonm. Ik-ware of Imitations. UuJo oaly by
tKttlKM SIAM t A(Tl Hl.\(< CO., rbUaUt'lpliim l»a.

BAER SONS' GROCERY CO.. Sulllnx AkuiUu. Whoollng. V/.Vn. oullnli*.

2 TOP
3IA, HARTFORD AND HICKORY.
vLTAIR. STERLING.
D THE ZFIROCESSIOIN".
3S3* | PB

s i 11 «g" ^
4*. '-JW»^;^-----.'»^»***"- csa

olli sccond-lund and now! tint we will soli at .".realty rcJuccJ prici'..

>CE COMPANY, »«"i5»"SS5S:&
(

*
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